literature of dentistry?especially that of an imported character. If any one thing more than another served to bring his name before the dental profession, it was his war with the elder Tomes and others, on the nature of the contents of the dentinal tubuli. In this war he came off second best; but the discussion, so ably carried on by all the parties concerned, proved unexpectedly rich in fruit; for it grounded old facts on a basis firmer than before, and brought to light many other facts that might otherwise have remained unknown.
Early initiated into and made acquainted with surgery in its most comprehensive form, our author was well qualified to enter upon the practice of that specialized phase of it that we, rather pretentiously it must be said, claim to follow.
For twenty-three years lie has applied himself closely to dental surgery, and, as a partial result He also tells us that osteo-dentine is less abundantly supplied with tubes "than any other form of dentine, and is usually very* transparent; this does not altogether arise (as does the transparency of dentine of repair) from the filling up of the tubes with secondary deposit within them ; many of the tubes are doubtless so filled up, as is the case with all dentine formed in states of tooth-irritation or inflammation ; but they are nevertheless really less abundant.
What follows puts the peculiar features of the several forms of secondary dentine in a nutshell:
He sa^s, osteo-dentine and " dentine excrescence are not infrequently seen in teeth that are worn and exhibit dentine of repair ; they are evidently associated, and have a similar exciting cause. Dentine of repair, however, always forms upon that portion of the pulp-cavity next to the lesion, and is adherent, and in direct structural continuity with the primary dentine; whereas osteo-dentine and dentine excrescence occur almost always first towards the extremity of the fang, and the former is frequently quite detached . from the remainder of the dentine. Moreover in dentine of repair, the pulp is detached, and can easily be removed, whereas in osteo-dentine it is bodily involved in the new tissue. Where both forms exist, they usually increase till they become confluent and confounded together, and the 
